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Vern Vorhees, recently dischar- This is a timely Easter food Sale, 
ged from the service, is visiting in 
Troy.

Leon Laffoon, while working with 
a frayed cable, had the misfortune 
to get a piece into his hand. In
fection set in and he went to Bon
ners Ferry to have medical atten
tion. He is much improved.

] ged from the navy, has joined his 
i wife who has spent the past months 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Gregg.

i Mrs. Russell Baeth was shopping 
, in Libby last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Eckoff, Seattle, 
and Jimmy spent Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Baeth. They were 
enroute to their home in White- 
fish to spend Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Rubier, and 
, Mrs. E. E. Drury spent Monday1 Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rubier from

Post Office Clerk facilitate the finding of new homes in Kalispell. California, who are spending the
Ben Brown has accepted the posi- for many who so futily search for ( Harold Jones, Seattle, and his summer in Troy, drove into Spo-

tion of Post Office Clerk in the a place to live in town. How about, daughter Dolores, who is attending kane this week. They will visit
local office. Ben is well and favor- it ? i school in Coeur d’ Alene, spent the Leo Rubier who is hospitalized
ably known as prior to the war he Den No. 2 has been active in con- weekend at the J. H. Caraway home, there.

in business here. struction also. They, upon com- jy|r Jones and his host were over- The “Come-as-You-Are” parties
Mrs Gail Prince, who resigned, pletion of their bird houses, built | seas buddies. that are carried out by certain mem-

held the position for approximately flower boxes and now are working | ..The prodigai Son” a film shown bers of the Woman’s Club are en-
two years. In that time she gain- \ on kites. On Saturday they enjoy-1 at the Methodist Church on Good joyable entertainment, 
ed many friends. She was always ed a hike up into the Three MilejEriday evening was enjoyed by the Russell Baeth who has been em-
readv to render any service re- country. After the long wearisome audience. The Women’s Club, who ployed at the Kootenai Valley
quiréd of her and no routine was climb, they rested and cooked their sponsored this, feel that a word of Garage has joined the ranks of the 
too monotonous. ! lunch in the open. Herbie Goff- ' appj-ecialion should be given to Mr. pole and post makers, and is work-

Her ready smile was very ac- j man, their den chief, went with j Hodges wh0 took time to show this ing in the Bull Lake country,
ceptable to the patrons of the of- them. , reel, to Rev. Mr. Fort who came The Cabinet Grange has an at-
fice One and all extend her their On the regular meeting day last | from Libby to lead in the opening tractive quilt on display in the win- 
best wishes. week the boys were treated to an exercises, and to Miss Wanda Nor- j dow of the Trov Trading company.

--------- Easter Egg Hunt. Den No. 1 had wood who sang -The Holy City.”. They are selling tickets for a raffle
Finds Weather Balloon j theirs in the open, while Den No. Ed Laehn. Seattle, is spending the j on this, which is to be held May

When Flovd and Bert Cole went 2 held theirs within doors as the Easter Holidays with his family in 4. 
to their ranch last Sunday morning,day was damp and cold. Troy,
to attend to the chores they found 

of the weather balloons which 
is sent up from Spokane. Fol
lowing instructions the boys sent for a strictly business meeting at 
the entire apparatus to Spokane, the home of Mrs. A. Dunkle. A no- 
Jesse Egan was with them. j host lunch was served.

I

TROY NEWS Women’s Society of Christian 
Service

The Women’s Society of Chris
tiah Service met in the church par
lors on Thursday afternoon. The 
meeting was dedicated to the Eas
ter time. Suitable poems and stor
ies were read by Mrs. Roy Maness 
and Mrs. Roger Kensler.

Corsages which were later pre
sented the guests formed the decora
tive motif for the beautiful table 
which the hostesses Mrs. Hodges 
and Mrs. Westover prepared. A 
delightful lunch was served.

Business for the day included the 
decision to purchase Kem-Tone to 
finish the Sunday School room, and 
plans were made to give the Eas
tern Star banquet in May.

i

I
(Too late for last week)

Holy Trinity Episcopal Guild
- was

On Friday of last week Mrs.
Henry Weidner extended the hos
pitality of her home to the mem
bers of Holy Trinity Episcopal 
Guild when they met in an all day 
session. At noon a covered dish 
luncheon was served. The hostess 
served a delicious dessert with cof
fee. Much work was accomplished 
during the day. An afghan was 
completed, a quilt tied, and a good
ly amount of material collected for 
the box to go to the Indians at Ft.
Hall.

The ladies of the Guild are hold- Bauer, and Betty Laefhn as co
ing a food sale at the Montana Light hostesses gave a party honoring 
and Power Plant offices in town.

Birthday Party
On Monday evening about twenty 

five guests assembled at the home 
of Barbara Drury who with Elvira

James Vorhees is spending a few 
Mrs. Francis Cody spent the first days renewing old acquaintances 

of the week in Spokane. in and around Troy.Junior Woman’s Club Continued on page eleven
one

The Junior Woman's Club met

TROY CALENDAR OF EVENTSPrice-McCracken Trov Woman’s Club
• At the Methodist parsonage in Troy Woman’s Club met on Tues- 
Libby on April 15 Billie Lou Price ( day evening at the home of Mrs.
and Norman Paul McCracken were | Anthony Joy. New officers elected
united in marriage by the Rev. E. | for the ensuing year are: President. 
Roy Fort. i Mrs. Maurice Nelson: vice-president,

The bride, who was attended by | Mrs. Walter Morrison; secretary,
her mother. Mrs. Jeannette Price, j Mrs. J. B. Farris and treasurer,
wore a fuchsia colored suit and ajMrs. John Sagen. These are all 

of Talisman rosebuds. new officers with the exceotion of

TROY CLUBS. LODGES AND 
ORGANIZATIONSE

K IlCrW I iPrtnr \hnn ‘Troy Development Association
IXUJI Ivl LlVsV.ll Iv tSi IUU meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday of

■ each month in Moose Hall.— 
Chairman. Ford Cripe; V. Chair
man, Joseph R. Devidh; Secre- 
!ary, J. B. Farris; Treasurer, Jack 
Brown.

Iroy Trading Co.
Groceries - - Dry Goods

Kem-Tone

eorsagt
George Nesbit, Jr., from Travers j Mrs. Farris, who has capably ser- 
City, Mich., was best man. Others, Ved in the office for several years, 
present were Mrs. Lucia Cody and She is an ardent club worker and 
James Price. i has done much to maintain the high

The young couple were both ' standard of the federated woman's 
students of Troy High School where clubs in the local group, 
they had taken a prominent part in | The hostess used the Easter color 
student activities. Billie Lou was scheme in her decorations. Tall 
leader of the Pep Club and Paul vellow tapers lent an especial charm 
was a letter man from the Athletic to the beautiful table.

The next meeting is a social even- 
Following the ceremony, the wed- ing when the Junior Woman’s Club 

ding party motored to the home tare guests, 
of the bride’s grandmother, Mrs.
Lucia Cody, where a light luncheon j 

served to them and to several |

Agency for
Westinghouse and Philco Garden Tools

Vigoro, per Cwt. $3.50 — Garden Sprinklers
• A. F. & A. M., Troy Lodge No. 
126 meets 2nd and 4th Tuesdays 
of month at the Maconic Temple. 
W. M., John Lindholm ; Secretary, 
Frank Frye. The Highway InnMike's Barber ShopClub. • Troy O. E. S. meets 2nd and 
4th Wednesdays of month. Worthy 
Matron, Florence Drury; Sec
retary, Edith Mason.

(Formerly Known as the Callahan Tavern)
IS NOW OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

WINES - BEER - LIQUORS 
HENRY LILIENTHAL, Prop.

TROY, MONTANA

Barber Service
Real Estate Transfers

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sterile sold 
The, their newly acquired business build* 

I mg to Mr. and Mrs. Guttierez from 
i Cut Bank. These people were for- 
| tnerly from Missoula. It is their 
I intention to operate a first class

Haircut 65c------------ Shave 50cwas
other friends and relatives, 
young couple are living in Troy.

• The Moose Lodge meets 1st 
and 3rd Mondays of the month 
at the hall. Acting Governor, 
Frank French; Secretary, L. A. 
Dillon.

Easter Services

For Insurance Chevron Gas StationA special Sunrise Service was ar- 
ranged for the Youth Fellowship restaurant in the building which 
group. Through the courtesy of i was known as the Metz property.
Mr. Herman Peterson the group was I Mr. and Mrs. Jay Lyons came 
transported to Schoolhouse Lake, «ver from Missoula and sold their 
While their fires were getting un- home here. Mr. and Mrs, Legoma 
der way a religious service w'as Ludlow were the purchasers. They 
held. Later the young ladies cook- t-Sft to move in as soon as arrange- 
ed a very appetizing meal on the menls can be made. Mr. and Mrs.
open fire. They returned to town Lyons returned home on Tuesday,
about nine o’clock Francis Cody has sold his lots on

' Grant and Sixth to Clayton Wal
ton, who is starting to improve the

During the past years Mrs Vic- There are many inquiries for
uSaJthrrcSurrmcew< ^ houses to rent in town. People

Methodist Sunday Scaool has es- | reajjzjng the improbability of sec- 
tabhshed a custom of Puttl£S on j tiring a modern home state they
a Sunday School program at Easter. | woujd he content to have any kind
This year was no exception, and Qf a p]ace as jong as can he made 
Sunday morning found upwards of habi£bie. Even lots for building 
a hundred boys and girls who had sites aro at a premium. 
been drilled in song and verse by 
their energetic teachers, ready and 
willing to do their best to entertain 
parents and friends who in goodly 
numbers had assembled for the oc
casion.

The Easter message remains the 
same to all Christians but each year 
that the program is given there 
are new’ voices and smiles to greet 
the audience who surely enjoy the 
spoken words and the music.

* Troy Volunteer Fire Dep’t. 
Pres., R. M. Russell; Secretary, 
R. R. Peterson; Fire Chief, Wm. 
J. Dolan. HERMAN PETERSON, Prop.

RPM MOTOR OILS
Goodrich Tires, Tubes and Accessories

Greasing

See or Call

J. B. Farris
PHONE 7J3

• Troy Boy Scouts meet each 
Wednesday in School Bldg. Scout 
Master, Ivan S. Hodges; Ass’t 
S. M., Ralph L. Dunkle. Cub 
Pack meets weekly. Master, 
Walter Morrison. Pack No. 1 
meets Tuesdays, Mrs. Hodges, 
den mother: Pack No. 2 meets 
Thursdays, Mrs. Glen Thom, den 
mother; Mrs. A1 Watt, ass’t den 
mother.

Tire Service

Sunday School

Pres - to - LogsDrury's Silver Service
Sales and Supplies

Ford Cripe Fuel & Supply Co.
PHONE 41

Silver Ethyl - Silver Gas • Troy Girl Scouts meet Fridays 
at 3:15 p m. Leaders, Mrs. An
thony Joy and Mrs. Roy Sales.

• Troy Woman’s Club meets 1st 
and 3rd Tuesdays of month. Pres. 
Mrs. Anthony Joy; Secretary, 
Mrs. J. B. Farris.

Tire Repair and Accessories
Here and There

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lien left Fri
day to spend a few days with Mrs. 
Lien’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Laffoon of Richland.

Francis Weger, recenty dischar- Montana Light And 
Power Company

SPRING PLANTS • Episcopal Guild meets 2nd and 
4th Fridays at homes. Mrs. A. 
V. Dunkle, Pres.; Mrs. Henry 
Weidner, V. Pres.; Mrs. J. B. 
Farris, Secretary.

NOTICE
Town of Troy, Montana, will ac

cept bids on the flowing equip
ment:

One No. 112, Tandem Drive, Motor 
Grader. 52 H. P„ Weight 18,000 lbs. 

On Saturday afternoon the Girl Equipped with Cab and Lights; also 
Scouts took a long hike over to the j Electric Starter, 
mouth of O’Brien Creek. There j To be equipped with Scarifier 
they cooked their lunch and enjoy-1 and 12 foot blade, 
ed the privilege of picking the j Bids to be opened May 1, 1946. 
lovely wild flowers in that vicinity, j Town Council reserves the right to 
Some of the girls brought home reject any or all bids, 
dog-tooth violets, and trillium in Bids will be accepted on both 
abundance. A few of these flow
ers were later waxed and handed 
in as a part of their required work.
The clay was not too fine* but when 
it did not rain, the girls felt lucky 
indeed. Their leader, Mrs. Roy 
Sales, acocmpanied them.

i
On Display at the

• The Friendly Club meets every 
other Thursday. Mrs. Leon De- 
Borde, Pres.; Mrs. Lynn Mitchell, '“ 
Secretary.

* Dorcas Society meets 1st and 
3rd Tuesdays. Mrs. Jack Reid- 
linger, Pres.; Mrs. Edwin Cripe, 
Secretary.

Phone 65Serving the Public —Girl Scout Hike

Doonan Hotel
The Silver Grill

Beginning Saturday
24-HOUR SERVICE

Meals--Short Orders
Bulk Ice Cream

used and new equipment.
EDITH B. MASON 
Town Clerk.

C4t—A-11 18 25; M-2)

* W. S. C. S. meets alternating 
Thursdays. Mrs. John Sagen, 
Pres.; Mrs. Roy Maness, Sec
retary.

LIBBY FLORAL

NOTICE
For Sale to highest bidder, the 

two watches, listed below, to be 
sold to satisfy fines.

One 21 Jewel Elgin, B. W. Ray
mond Movement. No. 0566118. Sold 
as is.

One Elgin, open Face, Watch No. 
13753350. Sold as is.

Bids to be accepted by the Town 
Clerk and opened May 1, 1946.

Council reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids. Separate bids 
to be on each watch.

EDITH B. MASON 
Town Clerk.

(4t—A-ll 18 25; M-2)

* Youth Fellowship meets on 
call. Anne Cobbledick, Pres.; 
Lucille Jenkins, Secretary.

* Troy Churches:—Holy Trinity 
Episcopal, Methodist, St. Mary’s 
Catholic, Seventh Day Adventist.

* John E. Freeman Post No. 5514 
V. F. W. meets 1st* and 3rd Fri
days each month at Moose Hall. 
P. C., C. B. Hand; Adj. and Stew
ard, Ray Lindsey; Quartermaster, 
Joe Kuwahara.

Cub Scouts
Last week the Cubs in Den No. 

1 completed their bird houses. Some 
very attractive homes for our feath
ered friends were on display. The 
leader denmother had the boys take 
their models home and erect them 
without delay, so that they would 
be ready for tenants. It is good 
to know that something is being 
done about the housing shortage in 
Troy. Perhaps if the leaders could 
be induced to sponsor a campaign 
to build homes for persons we would

A Complete Line ofCoffman Motors Groceries
General Repair Work and Service

Fresh and Cured Meats

• Cabinet Grange. Master, Dor
othy Perkins; Overseer, J. E. 
Strange; Secretary, Mrs. Sig An
derson.

Zenith and Firestone Tires

Kensler Market
ACETYLENE and ARC WELDING 

LATHE WORK

• Junior Woman’s Club—Pres., 
Evelyn Bissell; Secretary, Doro
thy Langdon.

In case of changes in officers, 
or errors in listings, proper of
ficials should notify The West
ern News of Same.

Texaco Highway Service G. W. and R. M. Kensler

Kootenai ChaletNOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

24 Hours Daily The Vet's Bar And 
- Clubroom

Merchants and 

Professional People 

Who Support 

This Calendar are 

TROY BOOSTERS 

and Merit Your 

Patronage

COCKTAIL LOUNGE and BAR
i

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED DANCINGA pleasant place to meet your 
friends...................

BILL ROSE, Operator

On Highway No. 2 — One-half Mile 

East of Troy

The Generol Public is Invited 
to Patronize Our Bar

SIX MILES WEST OF TROY, MONTANA 

First Stop after crossing the New BrMge
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